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TH ANNUAL Sesstoy will be 

Oct. 3d, 1864, andee the 

BATTLE, 

aided by a bard of accomplished Instructors. | 
The Muéical Department will continue under 

the direction priveipally, of the distinguished | 
Southern Wrtiste, Miss Avine HE. Reese. 

Tuition, if paid in: provisions at ‘prices of 
£60) will be reduced tojone half the former rates: 

if paid in carrency, will be charged according | 

to the following scale : 
For Term of 3 Months. 

College Classes, 
Preparatory Clas sses, 
Primary Classes, 

Music, 

$100 00 
75 00 | 
50 00 

100 00 

Languages, 50 00 | 
Incidentals, 5 00 

Young Ladics are requested’ to bring with | 

them text-books,; as far as may be practicable. jo 

Board may b&&had in private families ‘by 

paying in proxis sions, or equivalent rates in 

currency. 
Aug. 24, 1864. 112-tf 

pi. eet, 5 

Meetings of Associations. 

Berner Association: New Hope Church, | 

Choctaw Corner, Clark Co., Saturday. before | 

the 1st Lord's dayin October. 

'CenTRAL Assocration.— Friday before the | 

1st Lord's day in October, near Island Home, 

Tallapoosa county. 
Church, | 

before | 
Association .— Bethel 

Friday 
ALABAMA 

Tort Deposit, Lowndes county, 

the 2d Lord's day in October. | 

LIBERTY Association. — County Line Church | 

Chambers county, Saturday before the fourth 

Sabbath in September. 

UNITY ASSOCIARTON ~—Randolph, Bibb Co. 

Friday befor the 4th Sabbath in September, 

SanLe.—Troy Saturday before the first Sab- 

bath in October. & 

CAHABA Hopewell 5 miles west of Marion, 

Saturday before the 3d Sabbath in October. 

Suprey.—Suaturday before the 2nd Lord's | 

day in Octoder, at Beaver Creek Church, three | 

miles south of Columbiara. 
sw -— ee 

t 

gs We are all orde red into camp, and it | 

is nncerty ain W hether we can issue a paper ati 

the re gular. timé. . 

4 

Day of Fasting and Prayer. 

The recent session of the Tuskeg ec Associa- 

tion appointell Friday before the 3d Lord's day | 

in O¢ tober next as a day of Fasting, Humilia- | 

tion and Prayer, ju view of the present condi | 

tion of the coantry. It is to be hoped that all | 

our churches will obserye it at their re spective | | 

places of worship. The most gift ed pen and | 

tongue may well be silent, and let the ‘voice of | 

His rod” call us to - this solemn. abasement of | 

ourselves before God ! 
. SE - 

By reference to our advprtising columns it | 

will be seen that Prof Davis has re signed hise 

position as Principal of the Judson. He is suc 
> 

ceeded by Rev. J. G2 Nasu, recen tly ot Pick- | 

ensvill e, Ala. Prof. Nas h has had con-idera- 

le experie nee as a teacher in this State and in { 

Mis ssippi. Helis a pative Alabainian, and | 

will, we doubt not, me vntain the high posi ition | 

already attained by the Judson. Prof. Toney | 

will take the department of languages 

department, 

Owing | 

to changes in the boarding it 1s | 

sted that young: ladies attending the Jud-| reques 
their own 

gon will, as far as possivle, 

Pupils are requestéd to bring with | 

furnish 

rooms, &e. 

them text books, slates, w riting materials, &e. 

as these cannot be furnished by tl he Bt ard o t| 

T rustees, exce pt toa 8 limited extent. 

Niws FROM THE’ CHURCHES. — The € burch | 

at Shiloh, near Selma, under the pastorship of | 

ro. Peebles, has recently received 10 or 12 by | 

baptism, and orgayized a Sabbath. School of | 

more than 50 mémbers. 

+ Recipr.— Substitute for 

gum of the wild cherry tree, with a little water 

added is said to make an excellent seal for en- | 

Gum Arabic.—~The | 

‘ 
velops. 

¥ 
am 

war News. 
og CI 

| 

Since our last another disaster bos befallen b 

oar arms. Genl Early encountered the enemy | 

near Winchester on the 10th, and after an ob-| 

stinate contest of six hours was compelled to 

burg. Loss severe on both sides | 

—dispatebes say, on’ the part Jof the enemy | 

We € are exj peeting a heavy battle | 

retire to Straus 

‘enormous.’ 
Grant is said to be 

. He will make 
near Petersburz any day. 

receiving heav§ reinforcements. 

a desperate effort for Petersburg and Richmond | 

before November. | 

\n exchange gt thonsand prisoners has! 

nred 1 and Sherman. | 

: at Mobile. 
between Hod 

comparatively quiet 
i v 

| in his affliction 

| er; making in all 120 

desire of the Board to double the 

| labors of these 

| Agents will prosecute the 

| and that with the 

{ soon be rewarded with tlie most 

| were sent up by the 

| this Board, 

| make their [und 

sioparies, 

| ber this, and se 
.cause. 

| usut) time, with the 

i evolved by this 

{ have 

I fary. 

| nent disability 

| diffi 

| churches regularly ever since the struggle com- | 

| menced, and during the summer these meetings | 

{ have been held daily. 

{ aid in this our 

i recollected, that surrounding nations could, by | 

. T ugh exec Assoeiation. 

This body met with the Tugkegee Baptist 

Church on Friday the 16th inst., and adjourned | 

ed on Monday the 19th. Most of the churehés 

were represested either by delegates or letters 

aud funds. The introdactory sermon was 

preached by Elder C. A. Stanton —-after which 
the gh ssoclafion was organized by the election 

of Elder S. Henderson, Moderator, Elder M. 

We were glad to observe that several of ; 

the churches reported gracious revivals of re-| 

ligion, and a goodly number of accessions. But 

few delegates were in attendance. This terrible 

war hag taken most of our wale members, and 

some of our churches bhava scarcely. any fen 

left. ‘Tt made our heart sad .to leok over the 

body, and contrast it with what 

few years ago. But “the Lord reigns,” and, will 

take_ care of Lis own It is infinitely 

dearer to Him tlian it can be to wus, and He 

will see to it, that * ‘no weapon formed against 

Zion shall prosper” in the end. 

We were glad to welcome amongst. us our | 

laborious Secretary of Domestic and Indian 

" Missions. bro. M. T. Sumer, and two zealous 

and successful agents of the Orphan Asylum, 

brethren J. Mitchell and W.. Wilkes. 

| brethren labored with us with great acceptance. 

urer. 

it- was a 

cause.     These | 

brother, James Barrow, was also | 

13 most kindly received and aided 

Our venerable 

with us, and wa 

s and losses, { 

The contributions sent up by the churches! 

were larger than usual, amounting to ‘over three | 

thousand dollars. Bro. Samncr, by request, | 

{ preached the Missionary scrmon on Sunday | 

morning. to an unusually large and interested | 

| audience, the other churches in the place hav 

{ ing kindly united with us in the services of the | 
| hour. At the close of the service, about fifteen : 

handred dollars were contributed to army mis. | 

Tt may be worth while to state here, i 
that the Domestic “Board have had during the | 

last year 77 missionari ies in the different de- 

partments of the Confederate Army; 23 among | 

the Indians ; 

sions. 

and 20 in the domestic field prop | 

It is the | 
number 1] 

missionaries. 

| the army if possible, provided the means can | 

| be furuished. 

| to the church during the past year, through the | 

Thg converts made, and added | 

men are numbered by thousands. | 

Such success is unparalleled in the Distory of 

missions. : 3 

On SabbathFight, a meeting was held and | 

addresses made by brethren A. J. Battle and’ 

| W. Wilkes for the benefit of the Orphan Asy- | 

lnm, at which about four thousand dollars was | 
da op { 

secured in ‘moriey, bonds: and stock. The most | 

lively interest was manifested iu this institution, | 

We trust the day is bot distant, when the Or | 

| phan Home will be put in successful” operation | 

| to dispense its benefits to the poor homeless and 

| houseless children of the State, We doubt not 

that the Bowrd, the Superintendent and the 

work with all vigor | 

blessing of God they will 

abundant suc- 

cess. r 
Thus it will be seen that for all objects, there 

churches and raised at the | 

meeting about nine thonsand dollars. | 

We mast not forget to say. that the Foreign 

joard was not forgotten . We understand that 

notwithstanding the blockade, can 

available for our foreign mis- | 
We trust our brethren will remem- | 

i 
ad up their contributions to this | 

- 

i 
‘Phe Sunday School Board was put on out | 

{ ealander, and reports will be made and’ contri- | 

butions sent up ann ally to aid dt in supplying | 

with the right kind of 

wd have already issued several | 
our Suuday Schools J 

3 
books. The Bos 

| valuable publications, and have gthers in press. 

The body adjourned Monday 
Fhe next ‘meeti 

morning at 10 

o'clock. « will be held at the | 

Springs Baptist 
Charchi | 

Why is this War Continued? 

That there is some divive purpose to be | 

terriffic: war, no Christian can | 

Never since grave questions were sub- | 

bave | 

achieved as 

Confederate 

and yet the war goes on with unabated | 

Qur enemies have 

doubt. 

| mitted to the arbitrument of the sword, 

so many fruitless victories been 

crowned the arms of the 

forces ; 

lost more than a mil-| 

| lion of meu in battle, by sickness, and perma- | 

our own | 

of this | 

would 

from wounds; white 

losses will amonnt to at least ore third 

|: number. natious 

yeve resorted to other means to settle their | 

ties but these. LB 

And then, to our unparalleled saccess in the | 
i field, added and ! 
prayer time and again. Prayer-meetings for | 

Any other two long | 

we have fasting, - humiliation 

the country have been kept up in’ many of our | J t J 
I 

Nor can we doubt that | 

| from every pious heart there have gone up be- | 

persistent supplications for | 

It is also to be 
fore God earnest, 

$ime of trial. 

« the single act of recognition, have stopped this | 

war at any time within the past two years.— 

Bat with professions of profound sympathy for 

us, and admiration of our prowess upon. more 

thas a huidred battle fields, this boan'is with- 

as best | 

We blame these pations for what ap. | 

| 

i } 

held, and we are left to meet the shock 

we ca. 

| pears to us, their heartless indifference to a na- 

| tion struggling against such fearful odds. We 

denounce their statesmen for allowing our ene- | 

mies to recruit theéir wasting armies from their | 

people, and furntshing -them every implement 
| of war they need, and withholding from us any 

such aid and ‘comfort. And yet allthis occurs 

under the eve of Him whose wisdom. and 

power, and goodoess forbid the “least suspicion 

2 

~— We say, these are significant -questions, and 

» crucify evay known sin, and ask Ged to reveal 

-the mountaing, nearly on the terminus 

$: 

of injustice in the administration of his provi- | 
dence. ; / 

The question then recurs withsiguificant em- 

phasis, Why does this war continue? Why 

must our country continue to be desolated by a 
foe whose cruelties are a refinement upon the 

most barbarous wars recorded in history ?— 
Why should widows ‘nd orphans cantinue_ to 

be multiplied by thousands throughout our 

country ? “Shall the sword devour forever? 

cliurch apd Kingdomof Christ ; other | 

churches are sadly. indifferent,—I had | 
almost said sinful, in their neglect of |, 
this powerful instr umentality. Last | 
Sabbath I visited the S. School and | 

church in Talladega. Thisschool has | 
had recently a visit from that earnes st | 

Christian and S. 8. laborer, brother 
| Thowpson, Superintendent of the Bap- | 

fist 8. S. at Selma. In consequence, | 
the tne school was * wide | 

awake.” The lowering clouds giving | 

token of a speedy rain, the school was 
not out in full forge. I was greatly 

pleased, however, with -the ‘interest, 
amounting to enthusiasm, apparent in 

teachers and pupils. The singing 

also, was charming. * They have ai- 

ranged brother Thompsen some beau 

it hecomes every Christian and patriot to pon- 

der them. No man that believes in that *di- 

vipity that shapes our end "—that has any just 

and proper conception of a divine providence 

in the® government of this world—can doabt 

that God could instantly calm the tumult of 
the people, and *‘cause wars to cease unto the 

Lends of. the earth.” And yet the omnific word 

is withheld. He, the basis of whose throne is! 

justice and judgment, has not yet made bare his | 

arm to “break the bow and cut the .spear in 

sunder, ard burn the chariot in the fire.” He, 

whesé “tender mercies are over all his works,” 

beholds our land converted into onc continuous 

Golgotha, crimsoned with the blood of hundreds 

of thousands of victims, not a few of whom are | 

his own saints, redeemed with the precious blood 

of Christ, and still the work of devastation and 

death goes on vith fucreased virulence. There 

must be some cause for this, lying deeper below 

the su. face of things than has yet beea pene. 
trated by the eye of the Christian.. And is. it 

pot time that we were beginning the work of a 

pose, not to be out-done by Selma. | 
Bro. Joiner is an energetic, enthusias- | 

tic Superintendent, and by .the by, he 
has a Bible class which for intelli- 

gence, sprightliness and dilligence of 

application, I may safely say, can not 
be surpassed in: any school. Most 

cheerfully and gratefully do I here] 
record ~ the reflection of Christians 
and the encouragement of S. 3. labor- 

ers, that-of the many who have becn | 
members of this class, during his tu- 

_torship, a large proportion have be- | 
come members of the church of Christ. 
Oh Christian, what a field for useful 

ness is the Sunday school ! 
Yesterday, Wednesday evening, I 

joined the dear brethren and sisters 

of Oxford in their prayer-meeting.—- 

Améng other Christian friends who 
will be tenderly remembered, I had 
‘the pleasure of introduc tion to our 
young brother Allen, a worthy young 

minister of Jesus Christ, who tempo- 

rarily supplies the place#f the pastor, 

bro. Smith. As the medting opened, 

providentially the village school was 
dismissed, and the little children 

: came flocking to the house of God.— 
to him every iniquity that ignorance, or self: My] with 

looking on their happy, earnest faces, 

I saw a favorable time to make amove 
for a S. school, (there being no ser- | 

vice the succceding- Sabbath). The 
prayer-meeting ended, 

deeper introspection into our hearts—of a more 

searching investigation into our aims and pur- 

poses as a people—with the view of disconnec- 

ting every thing from the sacred eause of lib- 

erty and independence, which embarrasses the 

grand resuit ? Is it not high time for us to in- 

voke the scrutiny of the heart-searching Jeho- 

vah-—that He would “search us, and try us 

and see if there be any wicked way in us; snd 

lead us in the way everlastipg ?7 y 

We claim no sagacity Ho ey We 

simply express the conviction that God has 
some purpose to accomplish by the continuance 

of this war, which has yet to be devel ped.— 
‘What that purpose-is, we pretend not to know. 

And we raise the question now, “why is this’ 
war continued ?” that the Christian may carry 

if-iuto his closet, and ask it of the only Being 

in the universe who can solve it. Meantime, 

‘et every child bf Gol hold himself in readi- 
ness to accept and act upon the answer when- 

  
aver and however it nay come. Let each one 

; eart bounded delight, as 
interest, or prejudice, or"any other cause, may 

have bid from his eyes. Let there be “great 

searchings of heart,” and then may weg hope 

t God will'bless and establish our pation. 

Western Baptist 

: OXFORD. 

Dear Bro.” HENDERSON: In 
prosecution of my 
Missionary, I find myself this 

day of August, away up here among 

For the “ouil: For the ou by request the 
ALA. children and friénds remained, when 

the 
after an appeal to Christians, and 

to the dear little ones, | 

watching the speaker with those eag- | 

r, upturned faces, it was determined | 

forthwith to revive the Sunday schoot. 

Ah, brother Henderson; don’t you en- 
vy us that evening's work, with its 

blissful reflections? Funds were im- 

mediately raised, (and a surplus for 
the Board) to purchase books, and the 

little messenger now goes, a fellow- 

traveler with your letter, on its way 
to Bro. Broadus; our good Secretary 

labors as S. S. 
labors as B. B.' o,n6 words 

25th 

of -Alabama & Tennessee Rail Road. 
Oxford is a pleasant little village, 

noéstled cosilys near the foot” of those 

lofty hills known as the Tallapoosa 
Range. Truly, this is a delightsome 

land. [Lhe clear, cold water, so abun- 

dant, and the pure, bracing 

gratefully refreshing. The scenery, 
too, is beautiful. The hills, mantled . 
a : prs of the 8S. S. Board. In a week or ten 

with the evérgreen foliage of grand ? 
vo Li : >. | days, therefore, if you will slip up to 

old piuves. alternating with broad, rich | . : . 
> 2 .{ Oxford. you shall find these dear chil- 

valleys where gleam, aknost ready for NE emt oy : >» : a dren and Chaistian friends, some Sun- 
harvest, luxuriant croffs, while in the . i BT 

| day morning, meeting” in their new, 
distance is scen the long, wavy crest ie : 2 : 

la white ehurch to studf®the good Book | 
line of the mountainsstanding in bold 

et : : > | that shall make them wise unto sal- 
relief against the blue sky ; these all | 

B® n . | vation, while their happy voices shall 
constitute for me, and 1 dare say for 

| come to you ever and anon, echoed 
every lover of nature, a perpetual en-| , y LY Abr 

lar from the grand old hills in hymns of 
joyment. Let me not forbear to men-| 

praise to the blessed Savior—-tl e best 
tion the cheerful hospitality and Chris-| yu 

riend of little children. 
tian kindmess, ; 

a *Yours in Christian bonds, 
greet one at every step. | CHAMBLISS 

ae 

air, are: 

which in this region;   
Of the patriot spirit which warms | 

the bosom of this people, you will un- 

derstand something, when I tell you] 

that a responsible citizen informs me, | 
this (Calhoun) county alone, has given | 
twenty-three companies of volanteers| $ 

to the Confederate Army— add to this 

other troops which conscript laws 
have carried into the field. 
ple through this region, in common 

with the State, mourn many gallant 
slain ; but are true and brave-hearted 
still. All classes, however, impalient- 

ly awdit the resalt of Northern elec-| Church, of which I am pastor. We 
tions—their eyes fastened anxiously | liad a very pleasant and I hope a 

upon the star of peace struggling up| profitable session. On Sabbath we 
over tlic misty erestof the war-cloud.| held a missionary meeting and collec- 

The churches generally, keep up| ted one hundred and sixty four dollars 
stated service. - Most gracious reviv-| for army missions. We then protract- 

als of religion are occurring in some, ed the meeting until the next Sabbath; 

of them,—the people of God being | and we can say, truly the Lord was 

wonderfully refreshed, and sinners | in our midst. The whole church 

being converted to God. Of these, seemed to be much revived. Sinners 

however, you will doubtless be in-| cut to their hearts cried out, What 

formed by brethren whose pleasure it | shall we do to be saved? And last 
is to be partakers of the blessing! Sabbath I had the ‘pleasure of bury 

In the matter of Sunday schools, | ing with Christ in baptism cight souls; | 

For the South Western Baptist, 

Bro. HENDERSON : The sum total 

raised by me in Talladega and Cal- 

houn counties for S. S. Board reaches 

$1059 75. eh Christ, ~ 

. E. L HAMBLISS. 
shu 

For the South Western Biptist 

The peo- PLEASANT GROVE, ALA. 
Sept. Tth, 1864. 

Dear Bro. HENDERSON : Last Fri 

day the third district of the Union 

Baptist Association met at Mt. Zion J 

    
while some are earnestly alive to this! four j joinod by letter, one by voucher. 

ood work, and recognize in the Sun-| Some othérs will join other churches 
g 2 

| 
} 
i 

day school a most blessed means of} 1 and others still will join here. Bro. |. 

doing good, and buliding up the J. W. Taylor was with us until Wed- 

tiful new songs; determined, I sup- | 

. character, 

heslay evening Fand Ye Carter re 
mained until the meeting closed. The 

Lord was with us all the while. To 

his mame be all the glory. 
Yours in Christ, 

WM. ASHCRAFT. 
— PR — 

For the South Western Baptist 

Dear Bro. *HeNDE: :SON-: The Lord 
has again blessed the Church at Fel- 

lowship, Perry county, Ala., with a 

gracious revival. We closed a meet- 

ing at that Church to-day, which con- 

tinued seven days. There were twen:| 

ty bade to the church by baptism. 

F raterfally, 

I. U. WILKES. 
. & vIn 

Plantersville, Ala.; Sept. 16, '64. | : i 
* i who allows his application to fal 

ers or shirks his -work on frivolous 
“Getting Along Very Well? 

A pastor had long felt concerned 
for the spiritual state of a prominent 
member of his congregation. He was 
intelligent and refined, ‘amiable in 

upright in business, and 
regular. and respectful in worship. 

But he whs proud and self righteous, 

and unwilling to acknowl€dgc himself 

a lost sinner in the sight of God. He 

-was reluctant to converse with Chris- 

tians on his spiritual needs. Indeed, 

| brains and :the most slende   he flattered hiwself that his life was | 

purer and more consistent than that of | 
many active: church menibers. 

pastor had often sought, in private es 
terviews, to reach his heart, and 1wak- | ches with 2 000 nen. of 
en his conscience, but with little ap-| 400 
parent success. 

Great was the surprise and gratifica- 

tion 

| evening of a now year. . He thought | 
that pride must _be effectually 

to such a place. He took him cordi- 

ally by the hand, and expressed his 

great pleasure to know he was think- 
ing of a Christian life. 

“Yes,” was the reply, “I feel it is} 

quite time for me t6 think of my duty 

to God, and of my soul’s salvation 
I have long enough been a hearer 

of the Word, and need to become a 
doer. My mind has been troubled for 
a few weeks, and I have determined | 

to begin the new year by giving my 

heart to God.” . 

“That is a wiseand good decision,” 

said the pastor,” and how do you find 
yourself getting along 7” 

“I am getting along very -well, 
said he. “I read :my Bible every dayi. : : 

| it. The objeet of knowledege should be and pray morning and night, and try 
to be circumspect at home and at my 

business. On the whole, I feel very 

well satisfied with my 
beginner.” 

The pastor wassick atheart. “I am 
neistaken,” said he to himself. “There 
is no work of the Spirit-here, but a 

new dev clopment of the old self right- 
eous spirit.’ . 

So bitter was his disappointment, 

that he abruptly closed the interview; 
and passed to gnother inquirer, whose 
tearful eye and choked utterance in- 
dicated a differ ent temper of mind and 
heart. 

The pastor returned home, after 

the meetifg, in sorrgw. He had becn 
so clated and hopeful, that his grief 
was the more poignant. He ha 
courage and faith enough to, fisit his 
parishioner, and seck to/undeceive 

bim. “It is useless,” he /thought,” to 

try to rouse him from hig self-compla- 
cency.” 

At the next inquiry meeting the 
same fitan was present again, but’ the 

pastor felt little disposed to eonverse 

with him. As he sat down by his 

side, the man gragped his hand, and 
said, “I have a confession to make, 

gir. - I told you last week I was get 

ting along very well. It was not true, 
sir’; I was too proud to tell the truth. 

‘T'was utterly wretched, and have been 

since almost in despair. 1 feel the 

guilt of my self-rightconsness—I am 

a miserable, lost sinner, Can sucha 
hardened sinner as I ever be saved?” 

The pastor burst into tears also. 

This was the kind of. language “he 
had hoped to hear before, and he felt 
uow that the Holy Spirit was indeed 
at work in that humbled and contrite 
heart. He repeated the invitations 
of the Gospel, ‘Spoke tenderly and 

progress as a 

The | 

of the pastor, therefore, to find | decided. 
him in ghe inquiry room, on the first | 

hum- | soldier's va: 
bled,.and the heart deeply convicted tlo. 

. - : 
of sin, to bring such a man unasked | 

-|1 gone, and 

  

,, | that is of so 

i 

      
Savior, and urged him to believe at 
once the geomises made to cy cry pen-| 

| A throne, without the Gospel, i 
| the devil’s dungeon. 

* “the Gospel, is tel for hell. 

isent sinner. 

The desired end was soon reached 
for the once proud man was docile as 
a child. 

the words perpetually 

struggling to his lips were,” God be 

merciful to me a sinner.” Trembling, 

under a profound sense of guilt, and 

abandoning all thought or wish for 

help elsewhere, he trusted in Christ 
alone, and soon found peace 
river, and righteousness 
waves of the sea. 

The incident is instructive—a strik 

ing comment on the text,” He that 

covereth his sins shall not. prosper ; 
but whoso confesseth and for-aketh 

them shall have mercy.’ '— Wat hma 

and? Befiestor, 

ike a 

like the 

ee 

Persevera nce. 

pretexts is on the sure: road 
mate failure. Let any task 
taken as a thing not possi to be 

evaded, and it will soon come to be 
performed with alacrity-and 

ness. 

to ulti 

be under 

ble 

cheerful 

The habit of strenuous, contin 

| ucd labor, will become comparatively 
easy. in tim 

Thus 

11a y 1 } i ¢, like-every. otlier habit 
even men with tht ‘commonest 

Ir powers 

if they will but 
apply themselves wliglly and indefat 
igably to one thing at a time 

Sir Charles Nipier, when in. India 
{ encountered an army of 35,000 Beloo- 

will-accomplish much 

whom 

wore Europeans, He charged 
them in the centre up a high bank 
and for thres hours the battle was un- 

Lt last they turned and fled. 
t is thissost of pluck, tenacity 

de termined 
and 

perseverance which wins 

tles and indee every bat- 
It i= the one neck ncéarer that 

wins the race and shows blood; 
ouc pull more of the oar tha ; proves 
the “beenncgg of the fellow,” as Ox- 
ford men say ; itis the one march more 
that wins the.cam paig 0 ; the five min- 
utes’ ‘more persistent courage that 
wins the fi¥ht. Though your force 

the 

| be less than another’s you equal ‘and 
outmaster your opponent if’ you con- 
tinue it longer. and concentrate it 
more. The reply of the Spartan fa- 

1 oo | Qo 1 + Ic > 1 ther, who said to his son, when com: Yi: . 
planing that his sword was too short 

“Add a step to it,” is applicable to 
everything in life. 

It is not how much a wan may know 
much importawce as the 

end and purpose for which he knows 

to mature wisdom and improve char 
acter, to render 

and more 
us better, happier, 

useful —more benevolent, 
more energetic, and. more efficient, 
in the pursuit of every high purpose 
in lie. We must ourselves be and do, 
and not rest satisfied merely wi th rea- 
ding and meditating over what, other 
men have written and done. Our best 
light must Le made life, and our best 
thought action. The humblest and 
least literate must train. his sense of 

duty, and accustom himself to an o- 

derly and’ diligent life. Though tal- 
ents are the gift of nature, the highest 

virtue may be gequired | by men of the 

humblest abilities throngh careful self- 

discipline. At least we ought to be 

able to say; as Richter did, #1 have 

made as much out of myself as could 

be made of the stuff, and no man 

should require more.’ — Ref Help. 

CoMroRITNG.-~Td Clirist all things 
¢ yours, whether life or death, grief 

or gladness and all are made to work 
together far good. And whilst. bg 
your poor, weak, torn and bleeding 
heart, driven by contrary winds and 
buffetted by the tumultuous billows 
of conflicting emotions, you are noth- 
ing: and can neither gee nor hear, nér 

feel, nor think, nor pray aright, nor 

trust in God, yet with the Apostle you 

can also sdy, “I can do all things 
through Chirst which strengthencth 
me? IT am weak, bit the Lord is my 

strength and my salvation, and the 
sirength of my heart. 

i = 

Tae Oxe THING. —A 1 man may want 
liberty, and yet be happy, as Joseph 
was; a man may want peace, gud yet 
be happy. as David was; a man may 
want children, and yet be blessed as 

| Job was; a man may want bread, an 
soothingly of the love and mercy of a | J d yet be fall of comfort, as Micajah was; 

but he that. wants the Gospel, wants 
every thing that should do-him good. 

is but 
without 

Advance- 
ment, without the Gospel, is but going 

Wealth, 

His self-righteousness was high" to have the greater fall 

    
only 
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The Christian Watchman. 

The faithful watchman watches for 
-seasons when peculiar doctrines’ may 

be best .inculcated, and particular du- 
He wateh- 

all the ‘prelates of the Anglican 
Church.” 

—— Ap 

Max’s WraTH . PratsiNG 
may be best enforced. A mone the many i stances of the j Ow 

. - Kha inst roetion | i for opportunities when Imstruetion | or’of God to con pel praise from the! 

av. hha most wizelvs aria ancala nay he most wisely imparts d, eonsola-. hate Him. is one | deeds of those who 

in most affectionately adarinistered, connected with tig early 
& 

the church 1n ths country. 

The 

onvickion most POW riuily {eepencd , 
eproof most discreetly given, and sin year 5 was memorable in 

nost strongly condemned, 

5 for providences, under which the | church of Christ, much bloodshed and 

minds of men being softened, alarmed: | terrible eruelfies; inflicted by those 
may most deeply | who hunted the sheep of His fold.-— 

impressed with trath, easily | Many who were not slain were “ban- 
prompted to duty, or most effectually | jshed to the plantations.” Among 
roused to exertion. tlaving=sworn at the latter was Walter Ker, who was 

the altar of God eternal war aghinst | sent into perpetual exile, September 

CX CI d, be or 

most 

Gop. — 

history of} 

He watch |§ Scotlaud for bitter persecution of they 

  the world, the flesh, and the devil, he! 3 1685 | 

wafches continuafly lest the secret se- | ity in the cause of the truth. | 

sor the opew assaults of these | exile reached New Jer-! 
iritnal foes should de- | 

He isalwayson his | is 'w 

No hold. and there sowed the golden seed 
camp with-| of future harvests. | 

| 
1 

| 

for his earnest, zealous activ- 

This godly 

and 

ay to wh 

distress or sey, with his companions made] 
(roy his pt ople. 

ated tower, 

iy can approach the 

at afterwards was Free- | 
watch sin all things. 

cnen 

began 1730. a revival 

under 

cut an alarm being sounded. | Inthe year 

the 

Tennant, 

at this place, 

the 

The niost faithful minister may well ministry of} 

gi that the 

roe there willibe found, at the last all the laborers out of th pulpit none | 

among people of his ntv. John and among 

aq whom 6 had displayed more zeal and wiseactivity 

Walter 
of 

ome hypocrite whom he had Land in holding up the hands of those 

Hully 

temper of Ged whom he had not fear-| 

lessly withstood. Well also may he 
ir lest there should the | and in 173%, under Dr. 

‘day .of soul | the 

whour fie had not plainly instrae ted— | which, during the course of three or | 

«thirty. 
| 
| 

«dine baekshid- | than this banizhed Ker, in | 

not tenderly admon- | forwarding the cause the revival, 

unmgsked--some con-| who preached the blessed word. 

The of fed by | 

| the Jabors of Ker, spread to New Enge 
land, 

Edwards, 

1 1-1 
SAG not 

blaze this revival, 

Jonathan | 

began in | 
be found in 

acvournt’ some ignorant great work 

some sorrowful spirit whom he had four! years, some twenty or 
not weak | thousand were gathered in. 

brother whom he had not Nor was thisall. The work exteid- 

ed to the old world, and was 
se : WE ; 

ed by that clicered the hearts, 

of all who loved the Master 

gently comforted——<ome | ) 
seazonably | 

strengthened——some , wanderer whom 

ie had not diligently reclaimed. — scenes 
in all the | 
England 

“hat, then, may*be the dread. and! 
scenes in Wales; in 

the dumb. | and Scotlind—-at Canterbury, at 

the sensual, the Kilmarnock, at Kilsyth,and at many | 
watchman? Wo to the, other places. 

Thus the Prince of Darkness made 
of trouble by |. 

abroad. Bat 

He throws 

hat certainly will be the doom, of world- 

> blind or the ignorant, or in 

or the greedy or" or 

slumbering 

idle slrepherd that leaveth the floek ! 

his'arm shall be clean dried up, and sending those 

besutterly this is not 

pebbles into ‘the air and they come | 
| down rocks ong «his head. It will 

doubtless be the source of infinite | 

Luke Short, awhefi fifteen | gpnoyance to all opposers of the truth | 
ars of age, heard a sermon [Fam the 4, §,,q that they have not only failed | 
‘lebrated Flavel and soon after*went’ 5 +p oi gims, hut have actually 

hewers of wood and drawers of 

sword shall be upon his right eye ;: himself .a great deal 

exiles 

his right eye shall darken- d#hcommon. 

cd. — Cawood. ® 
-ee 

A SERMON REMEMBEKED. 85 Y EARS. 
about 

been | 
« America. where Iie spent the re- 

He 

impression 

rater 

mainder of lig He, received nO g,. (ho builders on God's temple. 
immediate trom Flavel's 

HeaveN.-ZThe great home above, 

where we hope to meet the whole fam 
ily of the wxedecmed. = The paradise. 

that poets have sung abour and pic- 

rion, and lived in carelessness and 

ill he was a cen wr in age, He 

HOW ‘sinner w hundréd years 

atl 

acenrsed., 

od 

uid appearance ready 10 : 4 : 

tured so radiant—the green fields and 

thé murmuring streams, the blue skies 

and sunny hills. The at bourne | 

from whence no traveler has. yet re- | 
turned? © |. i | 

trials attend | 

yet through 

But, sitting one day 
3 Oy ¢ . 

field, he fell into a busy reflection 

isgpast life; aud recurring to the 

hig veuth, lit of hav- 

M:. 

collected a large portion of his 

he thoug 

Flavel preach, and viv- 

ents ol 

Change, sorrows and 

our earibily pilgrimage; Ld th reariily pHgrun We 
extraordinary earn- 

> ; all eis there 1s a bope, a bea o 
s with which it was delivered. 8! is there is a bope, a beaming 

light. that when all is over, and our! «ay if stang by adder, lie Jan : 
forms are shrouded for the tomb, our 

spirits will rise on buoyant wings to’ 
where Father 

eace and joy, 
and anthems are swelling through the 

lofty domes, and gushing forth in glad, 

sweet echoes. Oh, that will be a glo- | 

rieus meeting! “Eye hath not seen it, | 

ear hath not heard its deep songs of 
joy.” Yet, we know that our Father 

is a God of love; that He. watches 

over us, and knoweth all bur wants ; | 

that He sees all ourworrows ; and we! 

that in His own good | 

time He will gather His children into | 
the great told prepared for them. 

Ol, 

this to ypur aching bosoms. 

accuslngs of 

ht to 

re arr éd first at convie- 

labored under 

Gnd ran from thoug 
the great throue our 

reigns-and all 1s love, p 
sin, and pext at an apprebon- 

“the divine method of saving the 

id Ie soon after joined a Cor. 

church vibinity. 

of his death, Iw hich 

oregational in his 

ind to the’ day 

happened in the one hundred and six 

teenth year of lis age, gave =atisfacto- 

evi ofheing a wruly convert- 

f the S 

Qe Cl 

=d and beheving follower o av- 

MriFiavel had lang before pas . 
a hs feel conscious 

» his heavenly gst, and eounld v 
while on earth have supposed that 

ving voice” would so long contin- bind] 
sind | 

Let it be | 
a beacon light through all thy tals, | 

and, through chance and change, still | 

; : : Sn ye care worn and gvegry, 
to yield its echoes asan instrument : 

ol doing good fo a wandering sinner. » 

iristers and private Christians, ¥ } 
abor tor the spiritual well-being . . : hope for that perfect vest that is prom- 

read. : . : 
ha : ised when thy work is done. 

in full faith that; : 
ose sight of it themselves, 

flow men. cast their 

waters, 

A dream 

grow. older | © | 

each st p has an inward awakening. | 
J em | The youth awakes, and he thinks from | 
LORD AND BuNyaw.- | 1: : AN Dune childhood ; the full grown wan despi 

Lord the distincuished : ee 
Bit p 3 3 es the pursuit of youth as visionary } 
ChiehHdustice of England, : od : dia ites oy , the old man looks on manhood asa fe-| 
ing on the Pilgrim's says: . : - 7" verishdream. Isdeath the lastsleep? 

forour: nv tii po 
: 2 * No—it is the final 

Had Bunvan been 

ough they WaAT 1s THIS WORLD 7— 
it ~hall be found after many days. within-a dream—as we 

| London kvangeli al Miscellany} 

CAMPBEL 

Campbell, 

in remark 

Pr gress. 

“Little do we kuow what is . ; awakening. 
permanent good. I Be Sir Walter Scot t 
discharged. and allowed to enjoy his 

liberty, he, no doubt, would have re- 
Secu a 

How Gavanar Fe 
Just received au authentic ace 

Morgan came to his death Ace 

turned to his trade, filling up his inter- | 
Is of 1+isure with: field preaching: 

‘would not have survived 

generation; he would have’ by his staff ie went ova recone 
done little for the' religious improve- | tion 1o Greenville, and. there stopy 

i at the House of one Josep! 
ment of mankind. of Buraside's ~tuff 
wire shut 

We have | 
how General © 
mpanied only | 

expedi 
d for the night | 

ams, who isone 

after dark Mrs. 
anc mount 

va Moo 

hi- mame 

hi~ own. Os tering 

The prison doors! 
Withams left the bv 
ing a horse, 

miormed the 

Gen. 

with a strong force « 
to hier h- by 2 iy-path 

the Morgan ras 
and Theredis 
Wel <1 nit, 

upon him for twelve years. he nd : 

= ; X » Gap gid 

Yat kees whereabouts 
Morgan... She rotarsed to G 

Being cut off from the external world, 

he communed with his own soul, and 

be ng HSpired by Him who touch-- 

ed [saiah’s lips with fire, te composed 

the noble allegory, the merit of 

was first discovered by 

but which isnow lange by 

ic, and which 

u 

ta (Greenvitl 

ped 

as( 

enemy Gen 

WN hich 

lowly, 

the refin- 

has done maoreto 

er foree the pre- 

than wll 

ed crit 10 

volley w 
Contes Cus revolver hd attempled 
through the fine and 8 when 

veh ap mH sda. or . 
having passod 

Ape a awaken piety and 

ecpts of Christian morality 

follow- | 

| 
t ETY telligences 

SOU 
| sermons that ave been published by | 

"was only u decoy, and 

“ly engaged in afranging the credits of the 

sly. 

advancing 36 ards Gainesy 8 

sce withy thirty six miles of ‘that plice— from 
| Green Cove Springs. Military ements 

All | of General Morgan's staff except Major, ble and an unthankfnl busipess. 
Bassett were captured.— Richmond Examiner. 

BisLes ror Hoop’s Aruy.—Sixteen thous- 

and copies of the Bible and testament arrived in | which a man could engage. 
Selma yesterday evening, en route for Hood's 
army. 

States by the American Bible Society at New | 

York! They came by way of Memphis. 
| Seéma Mississippian. 

11} 

(CERTAIN OF THEIR INDEPENDENCE. —The | Tm 
Chicago Times speaking of the war, says : 

The continuance of this wer on présent terms 
is as certain to result in the indepe ndence of the | 
seceded States as night und day” are to. follow | 
cach other. % 

Kilparick’s Raid, 

The 
gives an idea ofthe “suecess” of Kilpatrick's re 
cent Georgia raid, which dods not agree alto- 

gether with the accounts oi some other North. 
ern papers: 5 

Kilpatrick's raid on the Atlanta and Macos 

Railroad has proved a disaster. It appears to 
have been anticipated in every ene of its move- 
ments~ Confronted at all points, attacked in 
the rear at one 

it has heen singularly unfortunate, 
closely to South River. the raiders, several thou- 

sand strong found it bank full ; but with death | 

or the Libby dt their Leels, all that remained of4 
them struck for the other side hy swimming. — | 
Men ind horées, in considerable numbers, 

therefore 
at that point all its artillery and wagons. 
number 

not appear, unless weare to accept the telegraph- 
ic announcement mi ule some days that 

amounted to buf one hundred ! 
prise bas done very little good, and is thus seen’ 
to have. cost dearly. 

ago 

: ; : : | 
I'he Confederate prisoners at Point Lookout 

have established a school under the charge of 
Morgan, who was formerly one of the Proles- 
sors at the" William and Mary College, Va. 
They have also established a Christian associa- 
tion of which H. J. Carter, of Alabama, is 
President. | It is carefully organized and calcu- 

“Inted fo be very efficient in its purposes. . Con: 
tributions of books, clothing, etc. are received 
through Major Brady; Provost ‘Marshall in 
charge. ’ : 

An opinion prevails that. the soldier's tax 
may be paid in its equivalent in the old issue. 
‘I'he Montogmery Advertiser léarns from the 
Stage collector that this is an error. This fay 
must be paid in the new issue of Treasury 
RHOTUS < 

From Florida. 5 

Gen. Ashbath, who comands the Federal 
forces at the “Navy Yard. learning last week 
that a scouting party of the Fifteenth 
erate cavalry were near Pensacola, 
with a large force with a view of 

them. On nearing the coutemplated scence of | 
action, Gen. Ashbath learned that this party.| 

that the. whole of 

Fifteenth were moving to his rear and that in| 
stead of capturing anybody, he wag in a fair 
‘way 0f being gobbled up himself. Gen 

bath took the back track in a hurry, 

came out | 

aud in 

after dark. nig gleeted to make the -proper si ignal | 
to the gunboats lying off that point, 
mistaking Ashbath’s for rebel cavalry opened | 
with grape and canister, killing twenty seven 
and wounding a large number, also doing con- 

siderable execoation among the horses. 

Northern News. | 

the following summary : 

THE DRAFT TO RE 

In the tollowing 
tury Stanton, 

ing the 2 
draft would not be entorved : 

i Wasningrox, 
Va. (Zen D Y Nei York : 

this Department is still without 
patehies front soath of Nashvills 

It is supposed to be 

ENFORCED. 

we find that Seward was deceiv- 

Sept, 7 

any 

(Gen Bherman’s design to 

withdraw his advanced columns and give his are 

Couled- | 

They are the first instalment &f fifty | similar report— Memphis Trmes. 
thousand presented the troaps of the Confederate | 

following, from the New York News, | 

and almost surrounded at others, | 

Pursued |, 

were | i quarterly sales. or they will be eharged double the amount 

drowned in the attempt, and we may. presume, | of their tax. 
, that the losses of the retreat involved | | 

The | 
of men and horses. that returned does | 

it! 

I'but enter- 

TH. WEST ERN BA PTIST. 
    

‘I'he army, -he 
informs us, regard the enterprise of obtaining 

| black substitutes for able bodied men at home, 
as about the smallest and meanest business in 

Anpother of these 
| agents sent out by Massachusetts, makes a 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BOYS’ SCHOOL. 

f my school will commence October 
For further particulars address. 

D. G. SHERMAN, 
Marion, 

next session o 

, 1864 

20. 1864, nid tf Ala, 

WAR TAX!!! 
WILL attend at the following times and places to 

Assess the War Tax of Macon County for 1864 : 

Sept 
  

Bi 
| Texas =: 

8 ciaty Hill 
nhurn 

October 
“ 

Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday & Wednesday vf 
Thursday 3 

Friday 
h’s Store He mday 

1; 
3: 

4k5 
IX Lo achapokn 6 

alga @ s 

Creek Stand 

rior Stapd T nesd 
We olay 
Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 

Union Springs Mond: 
Cotton Valley Wedne 

Tuskegee Thur Te Friday 

83 Every person is liableto this tax | \ 
I will be at the Court House from now until Saturday 

{ the first of Oetober 
Registered persons will ple: ase 

& Tres day 24 & 95: 

& 98. on “i 

make returns of their 

WM, WILLIAMS, 
Assessor 34th Dist. 

nl4-2t 87 

NOTICE - 2 ! 

IT hereby given that Letters Testamentary on the estate 
of John J. McGuire deceased. was granted to the un- 

raigned by Probate Court of Macon County, on the 

12th day of September, 1884 : And that. all persons in- 
i debled fo said estate will make paynient to me. and all |: 

| persons having claims against said estate will present 

{ thes within r they will be for- 

ever barred, . MeGUIRE, 

Sept. 29 Executrix, 

Ala. 
Tuskegee, Sept. bla! , 1864 

the time allowed by law o 

NANCY A 
1864. nl4-6w-$7 50 

The State of Alab —Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT. SPECIAL TERM, 19TH DAY OF SEPT. 1564, 

{18 day came James H. Simmons, by his Attorneys, 

TT: Clopton & Ligon, and filed in this office. a certain in 

strument in writing purporting to be the last willand tes 

tament of Julia A. Walker, deceased. for probate and re, 
enrd. And whereas, his petition, among other hings 
sets forth that Thomas P. Miler, who is over the age of 

twenty-one years, and resides in the State of Texas, and 
William S. Miller, who is. over the age of twenty-one 
years, and probably resides Tn the Rtate of California. 

are non resident heirs at law of said deceased. 

THis is therefore to notify the said Thomas P. and Wil- 

linm 8. Miller, to be and appear at my office in Tuskeged 
on the second Monday in October next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why said will should not be admitted to 
probate and record 

C. A. STANTON, 
nl4-3t-$7. Judge of Probate. Sept. 

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENTS. 

27, 1864.   
| 
| 

capturing ot ame unt now on hand, old issue, Confederdte notes, $23.- 

the | 

ve Grand Jury of Maconcouniy, Ala. Fall Term | 

Wi of 1864, beg leave to make the following present- | 
ments : 1 

We find on examination that the Couniy Treasurer’ | 
ire correctly and neatly kept, and that the dis- | 

since April 4, 1864, lave been $11,944 85 ; 
books 

bursements 

266 6:2. The books of the Circuit Clerk: have been eare- 

fully examined and we find them well and neatly kept. — 

We also find, by examination that the books and records 

of the Probate’s office are truly and taithfully kept, and 

that in cur opinion the bonds of the county Boers are | 
  

! good and sufficient. 
{ 

Ash- | 

i en 

crossing the ford at the mouth of the Big Bayou | cor 

i 
t ly to the fact that many 

| work on fortifie: 

{ July 
1g 

{ 

official telegram.from Secre- | 

Aubarnites when he told them that the | 4." 

dis- | 

my rest in Atlanta, and establish himself secure- | 
ly there, and restore his railroad communication 
broken by Wheeler and Forrest, belore making 
further advances. 0 

No operativns. by the armies of Gen. Giant | 
or General Sherman are reported to day. 

The provost murshal geuneral’s office is busi- 
seve- 

ral distriets and is ordered to drat without de 
lay yor the deficiency in the distriets that 

vot fithgd their quotas, beginning with 
most in argars. 

those 

Credits toryolunteors will be allowed is long | 

he advantage of filling the af- 
mies immediately quires the drait to be speed: 

ily made in the defaulting districts, Adl appli- 
cations for its. postponcigent therefore, 
been refused. \ 

Epwis M RTANTON, . 
Se cretiey ob War. 

Late and Important from AtTiugn; 

A gentleman well known in this seetieg of 
Georgia, left Atlanta Satarday at 11 o’cio 
He reports that no trains arrived there 
Thursday - Friday and Saturday, ap to the time 
he left. “Tae Federal army were without a sup- 
ply of nieat— were entirely out of flour. but had 
plenty of hard tack. They had no corn or for- 
age, and their draft animals asd cavalry stock 
were “perishing gg hundreds.” ‘This is undoubt- 
edly true. ‘He heard the test imony of the Federal 
officers. 
the fact in these words. The 
saw was in ap extremely wretched condition. — 
I'he eneriy never sent out a foraging expedition 
of less than a brigade. We believe these state: 
ments Lo be entirely correct. Our informant al- 

as possible ; bat 

fave, 

s0 said that it was impossidle for the Federal! 
officers to protect the exiled population from 
plunder, and many of the people had fared bad- 

He himself had lost all ot a valuable libra 
~ Macon Tel & onf.. 20h, 

ug Froripx situation. Ail quiet, says 
the Lake City Columbian, along the St. Marys, 

ry. 

the Olustee, the =awannee. and other important | 
tributaries within our own lines, and, so far as 

we can-learn, upon the great artery of the St. 
We were however, set sbmewhat agog 

last Friday by intelligence that the enemy were! 
Johns. 

in force towards Gainesville, and 

movements 

were put on foot on oar side to meet this emer- 
gency. but it was soothdispatched that the force 
of the enemy had returned, not perbajs being 
on av advance movement, a8 was sapposed.— | ° 
Reliable ‘information states that about three 
thousand tiesto troops are at Green . Cove and 

thrée hundred whites— but few troops at Jack- 
sonville. 

is still receiving heavy reinforcements, and 
boast that he will soon have that “one hundred 
thousand? with which bé has promised to crash 
the lite out of" the Coolederacy. As the | 
accounts, however, represent that the drafts to 
be enforced, in spite of Seward’s assurante to 
te contrary, 

tha good deal ofdoubt. 

WHEELER s COMMAND. 

ted 19th inst, 

¥ RM 
val 
Wi 

=From a pri- 

learn that Gen. 
command was at Franklin, Ten. on 

He had. dete damuge Lo 

enemy around N ashviile, dfferevally destroy 

100 miies of. railroad oo in, 

within thrée 'g f 

we 

nee ¢ i 

it gre 

the 

ing about Conve 

eit 

7 dow to Georgia 

Sie rally went 
241 * 0: 

ud Oh wWilhont 

cards itasa 

wen! 
to ontaln recruits 

nd 
eoored 

1 

Ci» 
e, 5 

WO bac 
unas just 

have | 

® PROBATE CoURT—SPECT 

ony 

in conversation between : the. selves, to | 

stock be himself’ 

The Northern papers still insist (hat Grant! 

Just i 

these staiements may be recéived | 

unpr fits 

} . 
. . 1 . 9 . { their power to 

The Richmond Dispatch of the 13th inst., bas ; 
| been entigely carried away 

We bave d duly gxasnined the Jail and Court House. and | 

find that they bdth need some repairs, which we recom 
mend to be done by the Commissioners-of roads and rev” 

The rooms of the Jail are in a tolerably clean ! 
ition, but we recommend renewed attention to this | 

subject. i 

We have not had full reports concerning the condition | 
and they | | of the roads. but most of the reports received represent 

the roads as in only tolerable order, while some are de- 
cidedly bad. But this conc lition of things is owing mai. | 

Hindshave been impressed to 

tions and on the Rail Road, destroyed in 
last by thé Yankee raiders. In addition to this, the | 

portioners and overseers of roads, in many cases, have 
been absent, being in the army, which rendered it out of | 

give due attention to. their duties. We | 
find many bridges in verv bad order, while some havé 

1 by freshets. We would re- 
all the attention of the proper authorities to | 

the neglect of them subjects the public 
snience. ‘We would also respectfully eall 

deat Apvertioners of the r 
iat itis made their duty by ‘law. to have all 

of overseers filled for’ an unexpired term 

not close their report without tendering our 
1 Bough rity. and to our Solicitor, 

#nity and faithfulness in the 

spretfally 

{THELL., Foreman. 
£L HENDERSON, 

\1 BANDE R, 

I H. llowaxp 

Touy C. Paws 

Harpy, 

Isaac Hin 
WwW. W. Wricnr, 

H 3 
NICHOLSON, 

: TONES, 

Lt DD FiRRIOR | 
B. NOAH SEGREST, 

* Epyoxn on : | 

. NOTICE. 24 
FENITIS is to give polis ythat1 have this day been appoint 

» Hon. © Stanton, Judge of Probate for 
viministrator on the estate Alfred E. 
said county, ds { e the re 

ul per having claims st said es 
it them in the time prescribe a by law, or 

the y will be » barred. asl all persons indebtes a tovsaid. es- 
tate will make immediate payn ent. A D, 

Sept. 22, 1864. nl4 61-87 50 

: NOTICE. 
N the 17th September 1864, Rtters of Adminiatrs (tion 

OO’ with the will annexed, were granted to me be 

Probate Court of Macon county, on the estate 

X rey, decesged : "All persons having 
estate will"present them within t! 

law, to my Attorney at 
er, or tome, or‘the y will be forever 

ELIZA P, 
wi ith the will annexed of 

nld 6t-$7 50 

of 
ceased 

0ns 

claims 

time pre 

Tuskegee, Wo C 
Daye . 

HENRY [ dm’x 

irs, Klip g. Carey. 

The State of ‘Afabama—Macon County. 

TerM—16TH DAY OF SEPT 1864. 

on Perry. Guardianof R. P. Wynn 
sented Lis account current and 

~ettlement ruardianship | 

nd 

Notice 
and 

to he 

AX 

came HIS day 
a minor, aud 

voue 8s for a 

aforesaid ; wlrich we 

bearing obthe 2d* Monday ot 

i ‘hereby givendo aljgpe rsons mter 

| at a Kogular Tha of the Probate Court, 
said second Monday in October next, 

room of said’ Cc ourt, and show cause why 

and voucl hould nogbe & pllowed ners 

C. A: 

nits St sa Ju 

fet f 

3 appe: A 
hel 

at the court 
said account. | 

the 

STANTON 
Tge of Probat vd 

M ried, at Collerene, on Sant oe September { 

4th, by the Rev. P. H. Lundy. Witton. Duskuy, of 

the 41th Texas Regiment, and Miss Morin 3 L AFFRY, of 

Lowndes county, Ala 

} 

Shr i 
: ; hn | 

< a | 
&&= Obsituaries of not more than ten lines will ely 

serted freé o' charge ; all over ten lines will be charged 

one dollar per qu re. Any person can make the caleula- | 

tion as to the price ‘for inserting an obituary by counting 

rds to the iine The mone ten we should accompany the | 
insure its insertion. 

 Objtuarits. 
Jars CALDWRLL was born 

berry Dist 

ik 
1798, in New- 

1864, at 

a painful 

31st January, 

rict, 8. €.; and died 

Ala., 

August 15th, 

after 

his 

residence in Tuskegee illness ot 
several days. 

Mr. Caldwell settled in Tuskegke over twenty years ago, 

i continued to reside bere, until a few mont bs ago, Lie | 
to Montgomery to pursue his trade, leaving fis fam- 

He literally earned his bread in the | 

face. He lived am honest man. died re- | 
ull that knew him. A desolate widow and sey |! 
0 moarn their May his | 

| 

Y 
of 

irreparable loss. 
death be sanctified to 

i VL 

Died, in the Empire Hospital in Atlanta, Ga 

1864 Mr. M 

joined the Confederate Army, 
in writing to ht 

their spiritual and eternal enh ! 

, July 34, 
8. CoMMINg, in the 20th year of his age. 

16th 1861 

about 

He 

Mis Lieut, | 

th, says, “Ij 

am proud io say, that there wus gp braver son of the | 

South than he. Hed istinguished Jhimsel [ in fifteen hard | 

fought battles for his intrepid brave ry. 

Sept 
s sister 1 in Afr. ais 

He was ever at | 
his post. He did all and endured all without a murmur, | 

retreat from Dalton to Ma- 

a.. le wast ken sick and sent to Atlant a where 
i g 4 atter Mrs. { 

there ab | 1 

led the | 

suficrings forever. 

He 

part of Lus 

Daring the ever inemorable 

tion © 3 anut, 

§ sister who Were residing 
the {imp ’ 

trial of “his patience, and we t 

is Short | Lhree weeks en 

ope, bi 

For he profes 

hie 

at Dolton, Ga. 

Was sens 1 in the early 
i + willingness to die. He commend. 

ing members’ of the 

ay<daken care of me 

for 

SUL, 2 mon this and 15 days. 

Board of I'rustees of the Orphan 

‘fidence of officersand privates than he did; the lossif no 

«LL. B. Lane, 

Rev. S. R. FREEMAN, 

  

Again we are called upon to mourn the loss of oneto 
whom we were fohdly attached, to whose future we all 
looked with pleasing anticipations. He was a dutiful 
and obedient son—a daily source of satisfaction te his 

parents, a kind and affectionate brother, a tractable and 

diligent pupily a friend faithful and true For a long 

while I was intimately associated with, and do not re- 

member ever to have known a better boy. Strictly mor 

al, constant and faithful in the discharge of duty, .he 

gaveQromise of great usefulness ; but death has blight- 

ed all the fond hopes that clustered around his ruture.— 

At the time of his death he was a member of Capt.J. H. 

Echol’s company, baving volunteered when about the 

age of seventeen, fo assist in the defence of all that free 

men hold dear against our cruel and vindictive foe. No 

member of the company possessed more entirely the con- 

other would be more deeply regretted. He is agother 

victim of this cruel, wicked war, another sacrifice upon 

the altar of liberty, Truly was it said at Lis grave, that 

he had left a good name behind him. ‘‘To know him was 

to love him,” and our Liédrts are sad when we remember 

that he has gowe to return po more. Let us cherish his 

memory; emulate his virtues, and bow with submissive 

humility to the afflicting hand] of Providence that tock 
: 4 a i Gy 

him from our midst JF YX. 

  

Business Department. 
Receipt List. 

Paid to Volume Nd. Amount 

Miss E P Tally . 50 $5 00 
J R Blewster .... 84 3 30 
Mrs A J Lawrence Ak 00 

¢' Rhodes... .. ZH 00 
F R Simmons. . 20 3 66 
Miss S E Moore 12 00 
Mrs SM McCalpin 1 00 
W B Guynn 12 00 
Rev G L Petrie, SW B for sol ou 
AG Simpson .... : 00 
Jerry Nobles 30 
A B Caldwell ..... 00 
Mrs S E Boltoon 00 
Rév E W Henderson. ... 00 
Mrs E Anderson. 00 
Miss L Calhoun. : 66 
Dr A B Stroud 00 
F M Germany. .. 00 
GW Pollard 00 
0 Florence. ... 00 

T J Flerence.. » 00 
Rev W N Reeves, 'S Ww B for sol 00 
T C Boykin. 5 wei 13 00 
A G Wray id? ov. 24 00 

7.....18 00 

12 
15 

218 
. 12 

50 
12 

.. 32 
.. 24 
13 
21 
13 
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mestic and Indian 
Missions. 

ESenipm Baptist Convention; Located In 
Marion, Ala. 

WM. H. MCINTOSH, President. 

Vice Presidents. 
J.W.M. Winnians, Md,, T. G. Keen, Va., 

E. T. WINKLER, S. GQ; J.. H. DeVorns, Ga., 
1.S. Sxoparass, Miss., J. H. Low, La., 
J. Havipvreron, Ark, CO. K. Winston, Teun, 
W. Hoorer. N. U,; P. H. Lu~py, Ala; 

Gro. B. Raings, Texas. 

:M. T. Sumner, Corresponding Secretary. 
A. B. Goopuug, Recording 

J. B. LoveraAck, Treasurer. 
W. N. Wyarr, Auditor 

Board of Managers. 

F. Bankgy, S.. R. FREEMAN, 
CO. Torr, J. S. HUCKABEE, 

A. BLUNT, Isaac BrLrinesvy, 
T. Bagrox, R. HoLmaN, 

W. B. Lawson, J. H. Leg, 
S. H. FowLKES, D. G. SHERMAN, 
JouNn Moore, Li. B. LANE, 

W. M. PLessaNT. 

—— ee ——— 
The following Board of Trustees and Execu- 

tive Committee were elected by the Association: 

Board of 

J 
L. 
E. 
J . 

Asylum. 

WATTS, President. 
Ex-Gov. Jxo. GILL "SHORTER, | <r: LR 

Hon. J. L, M. Curry, { Vice Presid'ss 
Rev. R. HoLman, Geperal Superintendent. 

tev. A. I" SpaLping, Recording Secretary. 
CYE. Tuames, Treasurer. 

MEMBERS. 
W.N. Wyatt, KE. A. Blunt,’ 
W. M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, 

F. L. Johnson, Rev. E. Bell, 

Gov. THOMAS H. 

Perry. 

Dallas. 
Marengo. 
Greene. 

Tuscaloosa. 
Pickens. 
Sumter. 

Chogtaw. 

C. C, la ckaiee, Capt.. —— Carpenter, 
Rev. bs tanly, D. D., 

Hon. Lewis M. Stone, - v. 
Jerre H Brown, Rev, Wm Howard, 
Hon. J.T. Foster. 

James Nine, Autauga, 
Rev. Rufus Figh, ‘Shelby. 
Hon L W Lawier, Rev J F B Mays, Talladega. 
J M Crook, Calhoun. 
Hon. J. Hill, Walker, 
T P Miller, Mobile. 

. NCTICE. © 
AN 088 Who has lost a small negio child ean bis it by applying to Jlrs. Ul E. Gree nwood. of Labi: proving property and paying for this rtiseme Sept. 15, 1864. m1 av BE for thi asrertisen “nt. 

——————— 

LOOK HERE! 
1 will exchange a good substantial ROCKAWAY « shafts and pole, and a No. one BU GGY, good as 
for Corn or Wheat, 'at old prices. mer ¥ 

Apply at my office, 
June 9, 1864." u2-4t.85 ® 

NEW TARYARD. 
UR Tanyard is in operation. and a 

0 workity in hides, D B54 Year 
enquire. ‘of Dr. 
and Brother. 

Tuskegee, Ala.; April 

ea 

A. DILLARD. ® 

  

receiv 
Those wishing for rine ng 

Thomas, H. BH. McQueen. and Neluily TALIAFERRO & 2 
nd4-tf 

$100 REWARD. 
QrRavED, from the suhseriber at Losehapoka, on fn, 

4th inst , a small size bay mare mnle, about eigh s 
ten years old¥and in fairorder, Any informations oT 
the whereabouts of said mule will be thankfu Ny — 
and the above reward will he paid for its del; ivery 1 ved 

or its confinement so that I ean get it Ome, 

WW. ol 6 REENE. 

nll 2w.83 

MILL! MLL! 
E are now pre pare a to make good meal] fir all vi 
will favor us with their patro 1ge, at the Vin eo 

merly owned by Mrs. Cunningh J: lor 

HAM & * HENDERsoy 
April 98, 18¢4 n 

7, 1864. 

Loachapoka, Ala, Aug. 9, 1864 

am 

Tuskegee, Ala, 

ra Ww ERY - 
LOOK 'HERF! 

ues wha bavé not invested enough money in fou 
per cent. Bonds to pay their taxes for this'yeay. oh 

find it to their interest before submitting to thé Jos: of 
3335 per cent. on their money, t tocallon the undersigr ag 3334 

. DILLARD, 
nd4-tf, 

ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS: 

TEN CENTS A COPY : : 
BOUND. IN BLA®K MUSLIN. 

A.P. SPALDING, 
1864, Selina, Ala. 

“BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 1 
HE =.'S Board of the Southern Baptict Convention, 
(Greenville, 5. ( +;) publish tlie fo Howi bg books ; 

Chirp’ QUESTION Book oN THE For ¥ 
Jr. Part], 48 pp, being = 
Primary Classes: Single copy 
hundred $18 : (postage one e 

SUNDAY Scnoor Qi ESTIONS ON Ti 
condensed Harmony : By B 

pp; containing 39 fe PRSOMB, Suile 

higher classes—bound ifboar Single copy 75 ecnts, 
dozen $8 ; hundred $60; pe e 6 cents, 

Larne 8S. 8. Hyxy Book, 2 choice songs : 
10 cents ; dpzen 76 cents; handred §6 

CoXFEDERATE £. 8. HyxeNx Book, by ( § 
and enlarged edition, containing 150 5, 8, 
Songs Ready very shortly, . 

SeNDAY SCHOOL PRIMMER : 2) cents 
dred $18 ; postage one cent 

Brief CaTecrieM oF Eiprk Po ITIVE; By 
lessons, for children cf 10 or 1 

20 cents ; dozen $2. hundred $1 

LitrLe LESSONS §oRr 111Tie Props 
instruction of young chileren 

* hundred $10. 

April 7, 1864. 

June 3 

SOSPRIS, By B. Maxiy 
ins: and answers for 

‘ents-—doren $2 f= 

J 
FOUR Gosrris, wilh a 

ANLY, Vol, ‘1, 150 

1 to interm te ang 

Single « 
Jostrge 1 
F1FORD: 

Hymns 

ny 
al 

; dozen 82 50 ; bt 

J P. Boyce 
years and upwaids 
postage one cer | 

12 lesson for 
cents, dozen $1 § 

THEY ALSO FURNISH 
Hints ¥oR OnyeIN ATING » CONDUCTING SmBATHECHOCLE ©. 

by GEo. B. Tavior, (published just before the wir ) 
50 cents 

They supply Baptist Sunday 
at ten cents a copy. Apply to 1 ¥. Thomasson, Ment 
gomery, and Rev, A, T. ¥paldisg, Schna. 

All the other books can be bad by mail, (now muek the 
best mode.) atthe pric 4d. accorving to the num. 
ber, with the addition of ', il more than one copy 
wanted, Please scnd ¢ with*=all orders; and wien 
convenient, the exact ct a. 

Address Rev. JOHN A. 
May 12, 1864. nd8-f 

ES - . Tans 4 “ml = 

S. 8. QUESTION BOOK. 
UST published, by J. J. Toon & ( 

Franklin Printing House, Atlanta, Ga. 

: PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS 

For young children : By 8 Rocr, Esq. :'2d edition, 
larged and improved P rice £r 00 per co Py: 

8% For ten dollars, ( une,” we v 
send seven copies of P fons—tor twenty 

lars fourteen copies, and n proportion, . 
Postage and Express ¢ 1st be provided fox 

an additional amount remi 
Address, 
May 19, 1864. 

Sehools with Toestewronty 

h 

BROADUS, Cor. Sec. 
Greenville, 8, G. 

0., proprietors «f ine 

. J. TOON & CO., 

Atlanta, Ga, nH0 61-88 

The State of Alabama—lMacon County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—U2D DAY OF AUG,, 1864 

HIS Jay came R H Wood, and W. J Talley, and fled 
in this office an‘instrument in writing purportisg to 

last will and testament of William P. Wood, late of 
deceased, for probate and record: nnd whereas 

their petition , among other shows that John 

T. Wood. who is of full age and the army of Vir,m 
ia, and Dorathy H. Rogers, wife of Dr. C. Rogers, via 
15 0f full age and resides in Upson county, Georgio, are 
non-resident heirs . + This is therefore to 1 otify £aid non- 

resident heirs and all other parties interested pe rson: 1) ly 
tir be and appear at my ofii ce in Tuskegee on the 24 Mon- 
day in October next to show cause, any they have, why 
said will should not be admitted d to probate and record. 

C. ‘A. STANTON, 
Aug. 25, 1864. n) 12-8w-86 Judge of Probate 

{ te mpm etre = 

CHANCERY COURT, 

Chancery Court, 13th District of the Southern Chancery 
Division of the State. of Alabama 

SoroMoN WETHERS, IT appearing from an 
vs aflidavit attached to 

JORDAN WETHERS, { thg billof complaint, that 
J the defendants Robert L. 

banks, are non residents, oyef 
hat they reside in St, Yo is 
isapa. It is there Tor « gtdered 

that the said Robert L. Fubunks and Williadn/Eubs: ks 
answer or demur (6 the bill of complaint jr (a8 evee 
by the 1st day of Getober next, or that indefault, deer es 
Pro corfesse, for want of answers, maybe entered sgaivst 

them at apy time, after thirty days thereafter, shoes 
they sti be in default. It is futher ordered that a: copy 

things, 

is in 

Adm’r &e., 
et al 

Eubanks and Willian: Fut 
the age of gl years, and ¢ 
Parish in the State of Lo:   

Rev P H mad Wm B Haral%on, 
Rev J T'S Par 
Rev IT Tielfenol CW W Waller, Mont omery. 
ev 8 [Hendersoms Rew A J Battle, 

Rev J M Newman, : 
D M Seals, 
Wade Hill, 

Rev J Faulkner, 

W T' Hatchett, 

Hou R. H. Irwin, J R Hawthorne, 
Rev J E Bell, A 
Rev G L.Lee, 
Rev Audrew Jay, 
Rev PP M Callaway, Dale 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. di 
WN. WYATT, 

A: Bruny, 

W. WALLER, 

acon. 
Barbour. 

X Chambers. 

x Randolph. 
. Coosa. 
Wilcox. 
Butler. 

Monroe. 
Conecuh, 

Chairman. 

J. KE. PRESTRIDGE, 
C. C. Huckagge. 

GENERAL AGENTS. 

W. WILKES, 

J. FavLener. 

TY udson Female ‘Institute. 
reises of this institution will be resumed on 

d of October 1864, under the dJirection of 
NASH, Principal For further _pait ficulass ap- 

§ Peigene 1 at Marion W. NI WYAT 
64; nl3-tf Pres Boam of Eras 

E. 
Ww. 

Riv. 
Rev. Jas MrroHELL, Rev. 

'FEVHE Trustees of 
nouoce that 

Monday in © 

Rev (ie : 
Mr. Bre 

4 ustitution,” with pleasure an- 
is Ixereses will be resumed on the Birst 

ober, under the superintendance of the 
Brey E, A.M. lately of Eufaula, Als.~— 

n, with bis family, will occupy the buildings. 
Xperier ieed teacher, having been tor more than 

s President of Georgia Female College, and 

Schools of high grade, 
arrangements will be made for Aesivtapted in ev- 

ery y depar bment 

The terins will not differ materially from those of Highl 
Se gools hére ahd elsewhere ; and will embrace an option 
to the Patron to pay in neédful articles at old prices re 
ciprocally ; or in the currency at its relative value 

For further information address Rev- Geo. Y. Browne, 
at Tuskaloc B MANLY, 

President Board of Trustees. 
ist 8, 1864. nl2-5w-P’d $10 

Ss 

Tuskaloos ., Au 

NOTICE. 
WING to a considerable advances in the price of all 

material used in tanning, the firm of Howard & 
Rush ha winged their rates of tanning. Waapropose 
from thi to tan one’ half for the other and give 

those that turnish the=mides the preference in buying the 
Firms’ half at the market price. "HOWARD & RUSH. 

Sept. 1, 1864. nl3-tf 
P. 8.—I expect to continue giving my: personal atten- 

tion to the busineas, and will endeavor to give satisfac- 
tion, and by so doing I hope to hgve a liberal share™bf 
the patronage. B. A. RUSH. 

Land for Sale. 
Tol: subscribe offers for sale his valuable farm lying 

i! iil of Tuskegee, Ala , on the road lead- 
via Jenks’, containing about 805 acres— 

: eloased—all comparatively fresh, and 
umier good f The dwelling is framed, containing 4 
rooms. neatly and 0 domtortably finished, with all the we 
cessary out buildings ; an excellent well of whter, and a 
good gin-bouse and screw-—also, an orchard of choice 
fr wits. ; JOSEPH H. HAGAN. 
august 125 nl2:4r $6 

Administratrix’ Notice. : 4 
1 AT on the 6th day of September 1864, that Letters 

of Administration on the estate of William Boon, 
a cénsed, was granted to the undersigned by the Probate { 

That all persons indebted to.) 
said eslate will make payment to me, and that all persons | 
‘ourt of Macon county. : 

bh vim claims 

vin the 
against skid ‘estate wil} présent tim 
time allgwed by law or they vill p®forey 

MARY A. BOON, 
Administratrix. 15, 1861. ni3.6w 87 50 

Lowndes | =of this orger be published without dely, for five coms cus 
>t I ive weeks \in ¥ 

Pike. | newspapef published in the town of Tuskegee, 
| another Nt \be posted at the doer -of the Court House 
| of this coun\y: 

“the South Western Baptist’? a’ wee ly 
and that 

within 20 dey frem the making of bjs 
| order, and that'witli that time, copies be cent by mdl 

to the above named defendants if their 
post ofiices can be\ascertained, 

respectively, 

WM. R. MASON, 
Registe . 

NK y Tie | DR 
AKEN from my ho the 
July last, one note 

payable tg Wm. C. Br 

Aug. 1, 1864. nd\5t-815. 

Rosseau Yaukee raid in 
Wm T. Griffin, mde 

ed Ist January 186], and 
dae 1st January 1862, with Ww credit thereon for thirty- 
five dollars, abou% 1st Jayguary 1862, I hereby fore: 
warn any person from tra Afor said vote, 

W.-C. 

8g 

BRITTON. * 
Sept. 2, 1864. n13-3w Paid $4 

Administrator’s Notice. 

ETTERR of Adwinistraticn on the estate of Willian 
4 P Lanier, late of said county, doeeased, Saving} his 

day been granted to the  underisffed by the Hon. C. A, 
Stanton : Theseare therefore to notizy\ all persons lav 
ing claims against said estate to pros Yoem in the time 
prescribed by law or they will he barred and all per 
soins indebted to said esfate will make gakment imine 
diately \ SAMPSON LANIER, 

Joly 9, 1864 Adwmi infstrato 

oes of Admini i having this dax bee: 
granted to the unde; d upon the extate of Kurz] 

8. Thornton, late of said enunty deceased, by the Non 
C. A Stanton : These are therefore to notify all persyn 
having claims against suid exta e to present them in *N\ 
time prescribe 1 by or they will be barred ; and al\ 
persons ind tebtéd to sail estate will "make payment sm 
mediately SAMPSON LANIER, 

July 9. nT Bw-27 bs Acministrator. 

NOTICE ; 
tr: tion upon nthe estate of Ne! 

nT 61-87 + 

-_ Adminity atos’s ® Notice. 

\ 

N 
1864 

ETTERR of Admini 
. Reyneld ) 

dersignes : § are hereby, moti ied to-present 
their claims withi e tine required hy Iw or the game 
will be barred. Those owing the estate will make imme - 

diate payment. JOHN A. REYNOLDS, 
J. H. KEVYNOLS 

n12.6t-P'd $7 50 Ad minister 

Administrator’ » { Notice. 

ETTERS of Administration upon ibe estates of Joh 
U. Hoffman, baving béen issued tb the umdersig 

by the Probate Court of acog county, on the 6th day 
August 1864 : All persons having lat pet said es 
tate are hereby notitied te present the 
required by thie statute; or they will he fi 

MARTHA A. 
n10-6¢-87 

Aug 25, 1864 tors. 

- 

1864. Aug. 1, 

ADMINISTR ATRIX’ NOTICE. 
VY REA, Letters of Administration on the esta! 

Wm. Cadenhead, w g anted to the undcrsi 
on the 13th day of May 1% All percous having eluin « 
against said estate will present them for payment in 
time prescribed by law. cr they vi be barred 

be LOUISA'M; CADENHEAD, 
July 17, 1304 w61-37. Adwinistentsiz: 

Business Cards, 

R. J. THORNTON, M.D, 
FPERS his professiomal services to the ¢ n 
Tuskegee. Office at the Drug Store of Dr. J. 

Thomas. 

May 10. 1864. 

  

nhb-tf 

WAL. P. CHILTON. 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law ard 

WM. P. CHILTON, JR   Sout 3 . \ 
Solicitors -in Chancery: =. 

ILL practice in the Conrts of Micon, Mortgomeé 3 
and the adjoining Counties ; the District Cem 

Confederate Siates and tip Supreme Court 0 
8. Ce 

Offices the same 
: Chilton & Yarfeey, 

Jan, 28, 1861, 

hereto! eceupiod by the fir 
{ Tyspwern, Ale 

re 

at MoxTOOMERY dp 

n35-tf 

\ 

/ 

\ 

& 

8. HENDERSON, Bhiron.] 
RHEE EA Ra 

8 & | 3 A 
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Thursday, Oot. 13, 18e4. 

‘Notice he Bed (X) Mark, 

Those whose forme of subscription 
are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark 
We adopli this plan to save the-expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give some two or three weeks 
notice in this way, so that subscrip 

tions can be .repewed. Look ont for 

the Red Cross Mark, ~~ °V 

    
  

  

  

heaven a better and 
Others have risen above 
atmosphere of thi§ wo 
claims to that faith that 
And why not we? Ha 
‘stakeas’they ? Do we « 
Let us realize the fact, ti 
world, whether patriotid 
however préssing, can be 
with oor obligations to 
without distraction.” If 
up to float on with the cu 
absorbed in the cares and 
we in a sense become “di 

on becomes in some so 
beconie the sport of ever: 
alts or depresses the 
Christian | stay your mi 
above the intraides of 
well as the embarragsmen 
Ascend to that higher an 
phere, that sun light of 
you can master the world 

its shifting scenes, and se 
together for your good.’ 
Pisgah--this ‘delectable   

East Alabama Female College. 
Tur FourTeente Aoi Srssion will be 

Devel] ow Monday, Qect. 8, 1864, under the 
inistration of 

7 REV. Asda BATTLE, 
Sided by a Board of accomplished Instructors. 

usi¢al Department will continue under 
tha oy direction pr principally, of the distinguished | 
Southern, Artiste, Miss Avrive E. Rrgsk. 

‘Tuition, (if paid in provisions at of 
1860) will be reduced to one half the former rates; | 
if paid in currency, will be charged according | 
to the following scale : 

For Term ¢f 3 Months. 

Oollege Classes, 
Preparator Classes, 
Primary C 
Music, 

  
$100 00 

5 00 
50 00 

“100 00 
Languages, J 50 00 

identals,: Nera 1:00 00 
Young Ladies ave requested to bring with 

them text-books, as far as may be ng 
Board may be bad in oe 

paying in provisions, or equivalent rates in 

currency. Nit 
Aug. 24, 1864. nl2-tf 

Serving God without Distracting. 

In the Tth chapter of 1st Corint] 
apostle Paul gives sundry advi 
ren, in times of great evil, whet they were suf 
fering the most violent persecutions, to the end 
that they might “attend upon the Lord withodit 
distraction.” In view of present and prospec- 
tive calamities, he even advises them against 

wing & most uffecting picture of 

“But ‘this 1 say, brethren, the time 
la ghort ; it remaiveth that both. they hat bave 
wives be ag though they had none; and they 
that weep, as though they wept pot ; and they 
that r joice, as though they rejoiced not; and 

they that buy as thopgh they possessed vot; 

and they that use this world, as not abusing it: 
for the fashion of this world passeth away.”— 
Asif be bad said, “The soflerings and calami- 
ties-to which you are hourly expoved will soon 
dissolve all the relations you sustain to this 

% ‘world. Nay, they will convert these relations 
joto occasions’ of ‘more poignant grief. The 

* husband will be from his wife—the parent 
from his childreh—the buyer from his property 
~=for the pageant of this world passeth away. 
1 suppose, therefore, that it is good “for the 
present distress,” that ye will do well to abide 
atime—disconnected from all alliances that may 
tempt you froin the’ path of duty. Preserve 
“your freedom from #ll “emcombbances = Sy er] 

t, that ye * altend u Es rem sha wp 
Every Ohristian knows bow (difficult it. i is to 

serve God “without distraction.” when his mind 

sod heart ‘dre filled with perpleing cares and 
soxieties. How many painfully repeated of 

forts it requires to preserve that mastery oyer 
the will, essential to hold it steady to the’ one 
great presiding purpose of life—devotion to 

God! How few there are in these times of 

trial aud distress, who so possess their sogls in 

patience, as pot to permit 1 “and 

cares to obtrade upon the solemnitics of this 

service! This only shows, dear reader, that 

the powers of the world to come” bave not 

yet secured a constant, “habitual ascendancy 

over the powers of the present evil world. And 

_does not this single cotsiceration vindicate the 

wisdom and jastice of those adverse provi 

dences which yet hang over our distressed and 

afflicted country, and our languishing Zion ?— 

X Does it not develop the painful ‘truth, fiat we 

are not yet “cracified buto the world; and the 

und ute “Aud have ve any right 10 
a favorable change in toed oe. Sun 

tion, while we permit our i 
about worldly things to ni i 

my unfit us to “attend upon the Lord?" 

p.not rather expect that “the present 

I contivue, either until the cause ol 

ion is removed. or util we rise 
f Sate; 50 give to our Lord 

May 
distress” 

1a, because the world, the feo 

attempt to. 
bis ’ dutpto a ie bis 
glorions'san. bg if” there were. 
disputed his onward progress 
passed honorably through euch 
those which nowstry our faith and 
Others have “iaken joyfuliy the 
goods, gown ifr themselves that they in 

’ 

Tamihen by | 

your service of God will 
tion.” 

Yanke 

Since the Goths and 
desolated Italy in the 
century, the word “Vand 
fy the most attrocions fd 
“Vandalism” is the syno 
rain. . Bat it is a word of 
“fails to set forth the refir 
the footsteps lof purits 
war will give to the pag 

| word, éxpressive of a_ st 
;pravity thio Europe’ eve 
“Yargeusn.” It meal 
cruelty to old men, wom 
sincethe dawn of ( 
the world to produce any 
cities which have followg 

from a soldier. in Gen'l 
quite a pumber of simil 
ois if possible than the 
while we write, “still snd 
tragedy falls’ under ‘ou 
the gospel in" East Tes 
Eagleton, was ordered b 
quit preaching. Believi 
to obey God ratherthan 
discharge. his duties as § 
New Market. For this 
night by this officer— Siz 
men, stripped, and whipped 

fell to the ground from 
niam itself could scarce 
these abandoned wretch 
gorge its fallen spirits up 

God will yet avenge. ia 0 

him daily. ; 

And yet, ib the thie 0 
some, Wwe hear. in’ some 

hinting at “reconstractio 

pucillanimous spirit | Ii 
our arms to-day, the verie 
wonld fight with his fist 4 
mit 10 the insults of his 
would curse the day that 
ket. Havé these pers 
whit “reconstruction” me 

Tih the first place. it me 
forth have no rights, civil 

“but such as your masters sk 
as they call you. In thé 
that your country shall be 

+ gatherers, ‘backed up by Y 
ont your substance, and b 
In tha next place, it mean 

your brothers and song, w 
struggle, shall be kicked a 
their names shall be exec 
It means, in a word, thay 

you go into a vast co 
which will practically ob 
lines ; yop place every rig 

freemen, at the feet of fa 

a sense of the many defes 
have inflicted on them, an 
“you dash the cup of po 
your lips when it is withi 
we say, out upon such a 

“Reconstruction” is mor 
possible ; and the sopver 
whispering it learn this, t 
blessing of God, we can 

Onr armies are buoyan 
and if the people at hon 
success at an early day is 

english of “reconstruction 
the mao ‘who counsels thi 

© BevivaL 1 Borat 
a meeting of interest has 
faula ever since the A 

the, pastor, writes nude: d 
the night before he bapti 

good Ark will go ou xi 
-— 

“war 

The news foots op qui 
issue. General ] Forrest, 
greatest cavairy caieftain 
denly turned ap in Midd 
three ¢housand Federal p 
‘negroes, twenty-five hun 

i 

| seven hundred horses, b 

ing many others, and el 

Tenn. ; which is said to b   pendence for supplies. 
= the road between Ch 

ille, as the cars base 

tions very large and sften 

epg dou  




